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Foreword
'{,HAT politics can be n creative activity, a mea.os whereby
·man extends his own freedom, is a truth that is periodically
forgotlen., In 1961 we are still emerging from the political
wilderness we entered in 1914 when the old world _broke down
und chaos cn!lucd. The bmve and brilliant attempt o[ the October
Revolution to build a new world came to grief by 1923.
M:mkind found no answer to Mussolini and Hitler save world
war. A whole inter-war generation failed to understand its own
problems. Purties that called themselves • Communi!it • rested
upon dogma and terror. Parties that called themselves
'Soci:ilist' rested upon the petty ambition:; o[ their leaders.
Politics bo.."tlmc n dirty word.
'
Yet there were fewer illusions in 1945 than there were in
't918 and of these Utcrc W:lS nol much left aftc!- 1953/6, the
years o( the rising,_oi in Vorkuta, Berlin, POsnan, th_c 20th Congress
of the CP.S.U., the Hungarian RCvolution and Suez. And after
Suez rose- Africa. Th.::n of their own accorU common people
from Britain to Iapan began to move a~inst the Bomb.
A vast dcbl'l!c, deep, initially shapclcs!o and with no respect for
.the person'i '?[ sctr-stylcd leaders, swept the old organisations
and called new ones into. being. Th:~t debate has produceU
results_- and this pamphlet is one of them.
'
Rnya Dunaycvskay:~, LCon TrotskY's secretary during the
Moscow Trials. period, broke with Trotsky oYer the IIW;r..Stnlin
Pact of 1939 and began a 5e3rching rc-cxamin<4tion of tho; nature
of the Soviet UPion. By 194 r she· had come to the C:onclusiou
that what the world wns wilne!'.<:ing was the ttuth of Marx's
prediction that the process of accumulation would end by deli•!ering all capital" into the hands of one single capitalist or capitalist
corporation." This, she sc.w, Was what had already happened
in the Soviet Union. Nationalised property, as such, ms not one
whit less capitalist than private property. The relations between
employer and employed under the Five. Year Plans were essentially tho same as under • _.pitalism elsewhere. She then concluded
-having studied the situation in d1e U.S.A.-thnt the new shape
of capitalism was not peculiar to the Soviet Union but signified
nothing lcs:~ than n. new stugc in world capitalist development.
State capitalism had succcOOed or was succeeding monopoly
capitalism tho world over.
'With the aid or this bnsic theory (including as it docs a fundamental belief in tho capacity of perfectly ordinary people to
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determine their own destiny) Dunayevskaya has elaborated a
complex. of new socialist ideas involving a r~isc:overy of the
humanism of Marx and Lenin. Her ideas have been ex.pres'!Cd
in this pamphlet, in her book Marxism and Freedom
(reviewed in Appendix II) and in tho Detroit monthly paper
News and Letters.
In Britain the Labour Party was cru!hingly defeated nt the
General Election of tit" autumn of J9S9. Never t.ad such a well
organised po!iticlll C"ampaign produced so miserable a resultl lt
was clear that the re-think was more necessary than ever. In
Cambridge a group of left-wing students of the University
Labour Club begnn to meet informally to enquire more deeply
into what was wrong in the Movement and to test their
conclusions in the critical atinospbcre of tho bbour Club and
in lts joum:ll Cambridge Forward. The publication of this
pamphlet is one result of that activit)' - tl'.e Left Group's
bn"ptism in publishing and, we hope, a meanin!if•JI contribution
·'
to the new socialist intern:tionalism.

PETER CADOGAN-

i
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S, Acton Wny,
Crunbridge.
:Sih May, 1961.
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Introduction
African Realities nnd World Politics

1960

was the year when sixteen nath>ns in Africa gained
their freedom from Britain and France and when
Belgium lhougbt it could grant formal politic-al independence to
the Congo whilC keeping its hold economically and militarily. Tn
the rich Kntanga province the Congolese people faced the new
fact that white imperialism could speak through a biack puppet.
Three short days artcr the crealion of the Republic of the Co::~go,
Moise 1'shombc declared Katanga's ~independence • and Premier
. Patrice Luf!.lUIIiba requested U.N. aid. Rooted in tills United

Nmions intervention w.:.:.r a new form of .ttrugglc between tile
two mtC'iear titans. tht• Soviet Union a.'zd the Unitd States.
· Khruscbev.'s performance at the U.N. was de.c;:igned to niake

·,

the world forget that Russia voted for U.N. intervention !n
the Congo. By rcmovint!o his shoe and thumping the table with
it in protest he l'ieparatcd Russia and the United Nntions policy
over the Congo in the eyes of the world despite his previous
approval of the dispatch of United ~ations troops. Jn taking
Lumumba's side lte was engaged in a battle tor the mind of
AfJo·Asiu, for it Was Lumumba who, across tribal lin'$, bad built
up n truly national movement for independence.
Lumumb:~. had asked for U.N. a'id becimsc he thought he could
usc both Russi:1 :1nd the United StRtc~ to maintain 'independence.
But before J!c coUld mBke usc, he was used.
The murder or l.umumba was the iOcvito.blc result of American
imperialist coonivar.cc wiLIJ Bclgilm inlpcrialism arid ite ~dean
puppets against th~ leadership 'of Lumumba•s Congolese National
Movement.. The crocodile tcltrs shed by President Kennedy and
the U.N. Ambassador were -quickly brushed asidi: the moment
it became·obvious that Khruscbev for t.is part intclided.~o ex·
pJoit the murder to establish n foothold through his recognition
and support Of the Antoine Gizeuga regime.
This challenge to lhe U.N.-U.S.. domination of the Congo
(and its amu:ium, cobalt and titanium) led to an immediate
American rcspo::~sc. Rus.o;in baCked down, ils U.N. Ambassador
Valerian Zorin 10/as ordered not to veto the res:)lution introduced
by Ceylon, the United Arab Republic and Liberia. to c111power
tbe U.N. •• to usc force to stop ci\'il war."
Whether the U.N. can stn;. civil war in the Congo is question·
nbiC; that it cannot stop the U.S.-U.S.S.R. struggle for world
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power is certain. The threat o( dismemberment now stalks tho.:
tragic Congo. There are already two Germaoies, two Koreus
and two Vir.t Nams. Must there now be three Congos?
1960 was a turning point in the struggle for African Creedon;.
Even where· Africans. us in apnrtlu:id South Africa, were defeatc..!
they electrified the world with their mass burning of the hated
passes and br:..~ve shouting of" Izwe 'Lethu "(Our Land). Where
they had alread)' gainr:d political freedom, in Ghana and Guinea,
they began facing the strusgle for economic independence.
Seventeen newly independent nations \'iere born in Africa-the
Cameroun, the Cennal Afri~.o"aR Republic, Chatt, the Congo
Republic (one formerly Belgian, the otbcr French), Dahomey,
Gabon, thC .Islamic Republic of Mauritauia, the Ivory Coast,
Malagasy (formerly Madagascar), Mali (formerly French Sudan),
Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, SOmalia, Togo and the -Vr·ltaic
Republic.
. By the year's end, light bad been shed on tbc diltkest co~ers
of white supremacist rule, not excluding that of the ' quil!t •
dictatorial terror in PortugCse Africa. Sir Roy Welensky's
Federation was vigorously_ challenged by the United N:~tional
Independence Party rotind Kenueth Kaunda in Nortbcrr.
Rhodesia and by the Millawi Congress Phaty .with Dr~ Banda
in Nyasaland.
Alth.:.ugh it.!'\ all ton obvious that Roy Wclensky's 'multintciulis.m' is bUt another name for Vcrwoerd's fasci~tie policy
of apartheid, white liberals in botb Kenya and the RhC\desias
have asked why a nationalist rather than a ' multi-racial ' political
party should be usP.d as the.instrum(lnt of freedom in Africa.
To this question, asked by the Reverend Colin Morris, l{enneth
Knunda has replied;
·
·
"When you look :1-t the nntinns hi Africa which have
achieved the indcpndence we desir.:, it will be found t)ill·a
n&tionalist movenlent in each case brought about the solution.
No multi-racial political party has yet. managed to obtain
for Africans their independence.
We are not concerned solely with the rights of Africans;_wc
arc struggling for .Jmrna11 rights-the inalienable rights of all
men. We are omgagcd in u struggle against any form of
imperialism and colonialism not because it has as its agents
white men, but because it has many more wrong sides
than good ones ..•
I should now add that I ~elieve the only effective answer
to our constitutional problems is that "the British Govern-_
ment transfer power gracefully from the minority to the
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majority groups-that is, to the Africens. The happiness
that Africans will feel will, I run almost certain, make them

forget and Jet bygones be bygones, and so will be born in

'.

•

t-~orth Rhodesia a new state in which black men rule, not
to the detrimct:t of any one race, but to the good of all
inhabitants becausl! the majoritY will have nothing to fear
from minority group~·." (R!uck Goverument, A Discus.'iion
betwc:en Kenneth Kaunda aud Colin Morris).
The outburst of elemental creative activity of the African
people bas, in th1! :.hort period of a single dec.'\de, remade th'e
map of Africa and thereby that of the world. From the outset,
when this movement was still eclipsed by revolutions in Asia
and the Middle East, it was clear that a quite new, a higher stage
in world development had been reached.
It was met by an orgy-of violence wbcn it first appeared in
Fnmce's Madagascar during World War II and in Brita!n's Kenya
after the war. But the Mau Mau cxpericn_ce taught British
imperialism a lessol)-that benr:cforth other struggles for ·independence should be handled with graco: in· the hope of retaining
economic privil-:ge.
·All,bO!Ji~h de Gaulle's Frarice had learneii nothing frOm its
bitter dri!.Wn-out war with Moslem revolutiooaries in Algeri':.,
it had leurned from tiny Guinea's brave r~soundiog "No•" .Oat
it should change its tunc in former cnlonil!t of sub-Sahara Atrica.Sincc then the tidal wave of freedom bns engulfed the former
British, French and Belgian empires so that in two short yeilB
nineteen hidcpcndcnt nations-those listed above added to Ghana
a.1d Guinea-haye emerged in. Africa.
Frcedonl's bandwritin8 is on the wall 'Cor others. 1961 has
already seen the adlfition of Tauganyika and eveo1 where there
is a cuuuh:t"-fevolntio,lar~· white scttl17r cl::ment as in Jl.r!lll't\ it
is plain that those whc are fighting for freedom have no intention
or admitting delay. Freedom's tocsin has been sounded throughout the African continent, West nnd East, North nnd South.

,,
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A Glance at the 1950's
As the Africans surge towards fret:dom the leaders of Russia
are ever ready to exploit their own particular ~rversion of
marxism. That p:-csent~day Communism is flatly opposed to
the ideas of i~1arx was made clear by the brutal suppression of
the revolution in Hungary. Khruschev's U.N. perfom1ance in
the summer of 1960 was translated, by the 81 Communist
Parties that met in Moscow in Dco:ember, 191:0, itito 11 tbf:ory
about " tbc independent nationnl democracies." Those who nrc

s
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ready to believe that Russia stands for fr('cdom, at l.:ast in
Africa, might take a closer ioCik at the record of the 'fifties.
Up until 1953-4, Russian leaders showed very linlc interest
ir. Africa and called Kwame Nkrumah "a nationalist stooge
for Jkitish imperialism," a Jribel previously reserved for lm.lia's
Nehru. Ru~sian Communism was suspicious oC the uucommitted
non-Communist world, espcc:ially in Africa, if for no other
reason Ulat it. had no Qnc there. Nor was there aO)'One with
whom. to create a •popular front.' There was ncithcr_a sUb·
stantial proletariat ·.lor a significant natiVe African bollrgcoisie.

The middle class intellectuals \\'ho led 'the movement were

-

educated not in Moscow, but in 'the West.' I£ these people had
bad a dream--and they did-it was not of Russian Communism
but !.)[ Pan·Africr~nism. For the time being as could be seen
from the example or Ghana, the first country to gain its'
·independence, the leadership was closer to Great Britain than
to Russia.
Khruscbev saw a new world emerging that owed nothing to
Russia and showed no inclination to follow the Russian path.·
He had to intervene lest he ·tose this new world. H(.nce the
· perrorman.:e at the United Nations and the. allegedly unst.inted
·sup;:-ort that the manifesto of the 81 Communist Parries gave
the " independent national democracies.''
.
In 1956 Khtuschcv first declllrcd that impcriu!ist war was
•• not inevitable." Bis runious speech against stntinism nt the
20th Congress of the Russian Communist Pary. permitted bim,
a str.linist, to travel· henc;:forth under ·unsullied' co!Ciurs of
• Marxism-Leninism 'I He wns thus able to appear us an
e;(poncnt of a theory of liberation· before countries which bad
gained their fw:dom from Western imperialism by their own
sweat and blood.
Dc·stalinisation was the first step in the change of the Russian
line. But what generated self-t'ontidence Bnd over--confidence
in the Khruschcv of the late 1950s .was the ·9putnik. Where·
Stalin bad been wary of neutrals unless be could fully- control
them, Kbruschev gave them the bear·bug and told them they
could go their independent wa}'· The new manifesto explained:
"A new historical period has set in in the life of mankind: the
peoples or Asia, Africa and Latin America that have won their
freedom have begun to take an active part in world, politics."
If anyone doubts that " world politics " is Communist politics,
let him read the manifesto I
The lesson in .. world politics " Khruschev is giving the AfroAsian-Latin American world, that ':\'ar is" not !a tally ineviiabte,"
docs not mean that the Russia of sputniks and I.C.B.M.s su\'16
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ordinates its policy in :my way to that of the West. On the
contrary Russia champicns "peaceful co-existence" because
the ·war that is "nol fat.illy inevitable" means that the West
is walking on thin ice lest any small war start the nuclear
holocaust. Therefore the " independent national democracies ·•
may go far indeed in challenging the United States, and Russia
will do aU it can to help. In a word, •• peaceful co-existence ''
is the carefUl nurturing of every crisis from the Congo to Cuba.
To escape bcin~ torn between the two warring poles of state
capitalism, America and Russia, the African masse:.~ must turn
direct!}' to the worl-:.crs in the technologically ttdvunced countries
whether they are Russian, West European or American. It JS
in this context that the American and European struggles against
automation, with its division between mental and manual labour,
arc to be seen.
The sclf-aclivity of the Negro in America si••ce the 6Ucce..;sful
Montgomery bus boycott and especially ~;in~ the sit-ins, is a
reservoir of strCngth for the Aflicari r~volutiou. It is not just
tl:lat the Negro identifies him.seif with the r.:volntion as 11 question
of colour, it is that he is revolutionary in his everyday life, in
his stwgglc With existing society and in consequence bas an
immediate and deep perceptku of the meaning of African
reVolution. :\nd because of the Negro's unique position in
American life he is a spur to the American Working class -as a
whole.
·
In the mass demonstrations in London against the Sharpcville
massacre and in the " Boycott South African Gl'lods •• movcmel)t,
the -Briti!ioh common ptioplc have show1. an affinity with all those
fighting i.~..Jf freedom in Afri:.'l, This .1i1l~ity is' not Jimiied to
demonstrations Of sympathy; it is inberC'.Il in the daily StrUggle
~gainst cnpit:l.lism.
Without the aid. of 'the majority of_ tl1e. workers. of a
technologically advanced country neither the African nor the
Ashn · revolution can tscapc capit!ilist cxploitatioa and the
bureaucratic Stnte Planner.
·
In June, 1959, when I first analysed the African rc"w'Olutiuns,
I asked wh.:ther "this great awakening (is) to be confined to a
half-way house doomed to stand at the cross-roads.· Mu!lt it
choose. , . one of the two poles of state capital-Russia or
America?"
The answer I gave to that question then, in the first edition
of this pamphlet, seem.; ;o ·me to be as \'alid today as it was
two yearn ago.
April, 1961.
Detroit, Michigan,

Raya Ducaycvskaya

U.S.A.
7
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The Afro-Asian Revolutions
FACING independence in 1960, Niseria, the largest country
in We::t Africa, with a population of some 35 mlllion confronted anew the question of whether .ndependcnce would
mean a new nation or :1. place where imperialist t.xploitation
might continue in a colJntry gcograpbic..1.1ly and tribally divided.
Had it to choc<;o! betw~:en Communi:;m and Moral Rearma·
mcnt, both «JUally well heeled and equally trying to bind the
movement of liberation to one or other of the two poles of state
capital-Russia and America?

Pan-Africanism

•

The theoretical point of dcpnrture for the new type of
nationalism called Pan-Afrionism would seem to be tho
philosophy developed by Dr. W. F. B. DuBois, the distitlguishcrt
American historkn who, in 1907, founded the -~~iagnra Movemeal for full rights for Ameri~n Negroes.
Unfortunately, just aS DuDois' concept of the development of
the Ameriear,· .Negro has uiW'lj.'S been bdsed on "the talented
tenth" so his philosophy of Pan-Afrieanism is based On the twin
con::ept of· tbc •• talrnted tenth" or " thinking intelligentsia "
working tltrollgh imperialist lnsritulions. His very first pronouncement in 1919 read: "The Negro mee through their
thinking intelligentsill demand • . . establishment unJer ·lhc
League of Nations of an institution for the study of the Negro
problem."
With World War II the sci:nc changed totally. This time the
African maw.s by the million were, and arc, demanding freedom. They nrc on the roud to fn:c:Uom fr.;,m. Centuries of
imperialist exploitntion, ari exploitation which always wore a
\vhite face, Africa for the Africans now means taking desllny
into one's c.ll'n hands, not Just excltanglng ··oppression wlt11 a
white face for one with a black /ace, e;chilaratlng as that
exchange may at be at first.
Pat!-A!ricanism, as a theory, on the other hanl,j, meant .the
goal of a United States of ,o\frica, including kingdoms like
Ethiopia. and outposts of American imperialism with native
bluck management like Liberia. Among the leaders. who sprnng
up to lead the movement - and nut a few of them were ex~
marxists- the question of a new nation's destiny was reduced
ttl· n question of administration and power. Only afterwards
would they search for an ideology to suit their power.

8
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This eertainlv was no embodiment of the demenltll surge fur
freedom, us we can sec fro111 the example of the West Indiun
writer the late George J'admorc who hall been in the Comintern
hierarchy for h quarter of a century b-.:forc l,e ~rokc with it. I
His break was organisation:ll rather than on essentials, His
Communist, i.e. state capitali•n, mcr.tality turned out to be mer~
deeply rootel.l than ever - now that African peoples too were
achieving state power. The Soviet Uni('ln remained to him a
5t.<ttc po\'lcr that he looked up to, Not only had he not broken
with Russian Mat.: power, IJe was not to break with ally state
power wl!icll Ire thought Ire might "/lSe ", including those of
Britain, de Gaulle's France and America.
A~ the same time Padmore nttachcd himself to the first independent A(r!c:::t'l state, Ghana·, ns "adviser on African affairs"
to Premier N!trumah. Ghana and Nkrumah he called •• PanAfricanism in actiori."
On to Pr.n-Africanio:.m Nkrumah then grafted Gan~i...iDo::
·•· non-violence" nnd Asian •• ncutmli,.m." As one enthusiast
put it: " ln one of the remark:tble episodes in re\•olutionary
history, he (Nkrumah) singh:hnndedly outlined a programme
based Oil the! ideas of Marx, Lenin and Gandhi •• ,: Be that as it .
may. th·c e.">ponsal of such Pnn-Africanism is (or the_purpo~c c(
canallsing African movements nnd making them function within
the order of world slate capitali"n.l
This docs not mean thnt things are going lo remain thnt way.
An clcmcnt,.J surge for freedom is not so easily subdued. The
colonilli n=-~·.:·~utions of our epoch have Drought into being some
twenty-two o-:w countries in the Far East, the Middle Enst
and Africa. Tf'Js historic wave has by no means run its course
in West Africa, much less in East Africa, North Africa and.
t _Pt~n Afrlcan&m or Comm11ntJm, The Coming Struggle for A/rica by
Gtargo Padmorc.
2 J. R. JCJhns.Jn's Fncl"l Renllty. p:n. I admit that combining M11rx,
J.eniu IU1d Gandhi is quill, ll feat. But for n pamphleteer like J, .R. Jo!Utson
who thundered so for the Soviet t'ulle.! States of Europe, Soviet Unlttd
States or Asia, world revolution, the struggle against burcauc::rccy "as such,''
the seJ[.mobilisntlon of tho masses and for new passions and n_c<A: forces to
reconstruct soclct)' em ro•nll'!' new beginnings-to Cfld v.ith Nkrurnuh 115 the
rcprcscnratlvt of the new, the.·~. Is mthcr pathetic. There Is nothing to
add but to say: ~olth. Hll.mlet, "Alas, poor Y.,:,rick, I knew him."
·
l In addnion to Nkrumah'll autobiography, Gltand, tiLe reader can ma~
n rnpid inspection of !tis principles ns w~lt ns those of ether Afrlcnn leaden
like Leopold SCTip.hor l11 the October 1958 Issue of the Wuttrn World which
featured 11. debate on "Independence nnd Sovereignty of the African

People,"
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apnrthdd·riddcn South Africa. Even if we limit ourselves for
the time being to West A!d:n, the question of industrialisatio:t
is hy no mcnns a onc~way capitalistic road,
Powerful as the two big masses of world capital arc, the new
nations cease to be half~wny houses doomed forever to :;tay at
the noss-rond of history once their rc/iaucc passes from lite
gov.:mmctlts lo lite Common ,1c?pfc of lhe lcclmofo{licully
ad\'QIJccd cnuntriu. This is neither mere wishful thinkins nor
a <jUCstion of·drifting on tot:llli' Ullchartcd seas:
Let us not forget that the l!_':'~r::\:0 war was the most unpopular
war in American history whilst -thc Algerian war called fortn
actual mutinies on the part of French youth s<:nt to fight it. The
powers-that-be do not misread these signs; they know that they
are bc_ing told to keep their hands off the Afro·Asian revolution.
On the other hand old radicals ~cem inclined. to dismiss thb
revolution with ' sympathy • and a knowing look that betokens
their belief that there is no t:ond open to Afro~Asia but that of
Capitalist industrialisation. Their inability to mo'''= mentally into
the new epoch is something that flies in the fa<"e d past theory·
nnd present facts.
·
·

...

At tbe Opposite.End of tbe World?.
~Seemingly

at the opposite erid of· the world from Africa,
, geographicnlly, indu~:rially and not only in term!> of power but
aJso insofar ns its .advnncl!t.l, allegedly non·polilicltl workers are,.
~nctrned,

stands America.
to the ·EuroPean inte!l:!etuniS, but even to

NOi -. orily

/

the

Europe:irl · worker!;, the American working class appears a
mystery, They recognise its militancy in industri~l ::!~umles,
hut because the American worker hns not built -,. L..1bour Party ·
he appears to be non-political. Yet while ir. is true that the
American worker expresses his opposition ti-' capitalism differently it is not true that he is non-political or less anti-war th:m'
his Et•ropean brother.

The fact that despite the

r~ession

and the identification in the

popular mind of Republicanism with Depression, millions voted
for Eisenhower just because he promised to end the Korean
war, is proof enough that peace predominated over nil other
questions in the minds of workers. And in voting the Trum:m
Administration o:Jt of office, the working people also limited the
new government's tenure of office,
The statcmtmt that the Korean war w:15 the most unpopular
war in American history did not refer merely to the brain~

10
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washing of some American soldiers by Chin~~ Comnu.:"tists,
(So long as there nrc Governor Fau.:.n'""" ::~..; Little Rocks then
so long will brainwashing by Communists be easy. The most
significu.nt thing about brainwa~hing however, was the speed
with which the word was picked up by workers in factories to
describe '' a talking-to " by management and labour leadership
alike).
Our epoch hD'!' ~n rightly chamctcriscd as one of struggle ,
for the minds of men. That struggle has just bt-gun.
Truly the Afro-Asian revolutions arc not "over there," over
· two oceans, seven sc~5 and grc:1t land masses, while we nrc
"over here" safe, sound and unconcerned. ·It is not only war
than hangs hf.-avy in thO: air. It is that the new struggle
for freedom in 'backward' lands is \'cry close to 1hc ·hearts,
minds and. aspi_rnticms of workers in ' advanced ' co_untries.
The thousands· of workers and students who turi·;;:J out to
hear ~rom ?vlboya of Kenya in his lecture rour oi Aincrica <tre
n sign of thiS.. ·The larger sign is the daily struggle that th;l
workers urc cariyit;g: on against the conditions ·of labour Which
mo,ke them wage slaves, the daily struggle ngninst the conditions
of labour which transform their whole life's activity into un ,
appcnd:~ge of a monster automated machine that both overworks· them and throws them out of work.
When, where and how the two typrs of struggle, at different
pol~ of the world, merge into
unified strUggle for· n totnll}~
new ~cicty, will to some exien~ be dec::ided by when, where and
how ·:ne national liberation movements answer the question .•"! ·I _;.~xt?

.

.
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The New Stage of. World Capitalism:
State Capitalism
lt.i!i clcnr that WOrJd War II ·~ilded only because the two new
contenders for woriU Power, RUssin and the United States, had
had enough for the time beins. As if to prove that peace was
only an uneasy intertud~ between wars, they put markers :1U
along the road-- two Gennnnles, two Chinas, two Viet-Nams.
While the lbusians.·embarked on looting everything in sight
from East Germany to Manchuria, the United Stltcs the onlY
rich victor, found it had to :ive rather than take. Tt promptly
·embarked on the Marshall Plan • to snvc' Western Europe from
direct assault by proletarian revoJution.
The .tide of colonial revolutions which were then putting an
end to th~ empires of its" \'ictorious ~l!ies" (Britain and Frnn.cc)
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the United States could· not stem at all. The Far East, th~
Mi.ddlo East, the Mediterranean, Africa - all were seething
with revolt. Jt therefore had also to embark on the Point Four
programme of aid to the underdeveloped countries. Russia, too,
found that ir it wanted to keep in the race fOr world dCt:nination,
it had better begin its own .. help to underdeveloprd countries. ''4
The problem for Russin on the one hand, and the United State.'i
on the other, is where to {!.et the capital to give underdeveloped
countries when capitalism, at this advanced stage of its development and decay, i:1 suffering not from 'overproduction' and
• ~xcess e<~pital' but from a dcs:line in. the rate of pr'-'fit iii
relation to the mass of capital invested. In a word, the total
capital needed for ever greater expansion is wor(ully inadequate.
How _has this come about?
live in an age when even f:-"'m a,' purely ecouoruic. point
of view Marx's forecast of carit;.,ist ci',IJapse has moved from
theory to life. The decade ~( the· t9SO's ~.mdcr1ines vividly the
problem of capital in narrOY' capilaliolic ~.:rms.while, at the same
time, it illuminates· M.Jrx's cxtri:mc aSJumt~tion that. capitalism
would collapse e1•rn if " the fully twcnty·four hours a day •..
(of thlllabourcr) were wholly appropriated by capitai.''!Marx's contention was that the system wu;;!d. collapse because ,
surplus value comes only from livinr;.labour. Yet the contrn·
dictory tendency in capitalist" development that r:sts ·on this
e:tploitation of labour is to use less of living bbour and more or
machines. The contra.dictlon between ncedin·g ever IC$ser
Wuounts of living labour to stt in mntion ever greater amounts
of dead labour coeates, at one. and the sam~ ~lmc, a massive
unemployed ann}' and a deCline in the rate of profit.
. In the heyday of imperialisin, the super-profits extqtcted· from
the carve-up or Africa and the colonisation of the Oricut seemed
to contradict Marx's prediction so that not only bourgeois
economists, but eVen mnrxists of the stature of Rosa Luxemburg
:wroto that we might as well wait for •• the extinction of the
moon" as wait for the decline in the rotc of profit to ur de,,-::!:J.c
ca.pitalism.6
·
Lush as the mass of profits arc, and heavily as the extraction
of unpaid hours of labour weigh on workers' backs, llle truth

we

4 Tho fint fairly comprehensive statement
S. Berliner'• So1•let Econ.:Jm(c Ard.

or thb am
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bo read in 1osepb

s Coprtal, Vol. III p,468. s~ abo the section call.:d "The breakdo\lon
of Cllpltr.lism: CriY.l:So Huml\11 Fr.."dom 11nd Volume Ill of Capiltll" of my
Marxbm and Fnedotll (19~5) which deals with Marx'' lheordical o!Onccpt
agulnst the baeksround of tbc ;92.'1 .nih.
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is that there isn't enoush capital produced to keep the crazy
c:::J.pitn.li.!t system soins with seiC-s:1me profit motive on an evcrexpandins scale, Just as the 1929 world crisis mnd.: this apparent
in the adv:'t.nccd countries, so the Afro-Asian revolutions in the
1950's disclosed_ that; even in prosperous limes, the advanced
countr!~ !lo n~l have capital sufficient for tht: development oi
the underdevcl;,tl.'\1 economics. So long as lite motive force nj

production continues to be the accumulation of surplus, value
(or unpaid hourS of /abour)-whcther for private plants or for
stutc space-ships-the straining of the ruling class to apptvprinte
the full 24 hours of man·s labo-.;r still f3ih to create sufficient
capital to industrialisc ' the b:lckward lands.' Theory and fnct
have moved so close to each other that it would be hard to find
anyone who would claim today that there is an excess of capital
nnywhcr~ Jn th" world. This is obvious when one looks at
underdeveloped economics like India, Chlna, in Afric:t ami Lntin
America. lt is just ns obvious in Western ·Europe, the United
States nod Russia. Arter ceo~ucics of world domination,
c:J.p!talist i'ieologists must now admit that two-thirds o[ the
wo.rld IS still starving, and the other third is :.Ousy inventing ways
to appropriate e'r'er more of. tbr.. worker's labour.

..

Essentially there is no difference in this between private and
stntc c:1pitatism. Nineteen si.octy-onc brought dram:!tic eonfirm:ltion when the greatest award thnt might)' Russia could find to
gi\'o the first world cosmonaut, Major Yuri Gagnrio, for his
phcnomen:\1 achievement cf orbiting the cnrth, was to grant him,
his wife and two children, a four room apartment in place of
the two rooms they had occupied up to that point.
·

f

/

There arc some discerning bourj:eois economi:;ts who~ seeing
the hopelt..-ss impasse of !=UPitalism, .wish to sell the idea of n
' Christian ' internationalism to ' the West '. n.cy £eel th;tt if
. they can in,·ent some sort of· instalment pl~n -:>n which to base
this idea, it would not be" too heavy a bun'·'>t •• for the cupitnlist
class to be:u and nl the S~me time be sufi)ciently palatable to
leaders in the underdeveloped areas who would then choose
6 As I wrote in Marrlsm and Frrt!dam-·~ ThCI sinale c:~pltrJi~, ~It him
'Collcttlve Lcndmhill' under KhrusthC'I, Inc.' if you Will, will nave at a
certain stage a maanilltcnt plant, comrte1ety autom,tlzed, or :1. jet bomber,
b\,t h11 c:~nnot stop to nilso the standard nf llviill or the mo:oscs or tho
workers. He may be able to nvold tbe more extreme Corms o( ordinary
commerci31 cri.es, but even within thco com:nnnity ll.!lclf he c:annot esc;npe
the Internal crisl" or production • • • That b why Marx, throughout
Capital, ln~sts that either )'l)U ha\'O tk self·IIC'Iivlly or the w;:,rkers, the plan
or frrtly nssodated htbour, or ;~u hl\ve tho hier.:m:hlc structure ur ~lations
In :he factory nnd the desJ)'Jlic Pi.,.,. Tlltr~ It no ln-1-::i.v«n." p,136.
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• democr:ltic capitalism' ug:tinst h>talitarinn Communism, i.e.
state capitalism.
,
One such discerning economist is Barbnrn Wurd, chosen by

Nkrumah, Prcmh:r of Ghana, to 1h:livcr a series of ''lectures
oa world affairs " at the University of Ghana. She said:
"America's foreign ventures arc barely one fifth of Britain's in
the heyday o[ foreign lending . . . Shortage of capital is the
world's trouble today, not the struggles of rival cari~alists to
go out and invest. ''7 ·
•
Ncvcrlhcless Miss Ward wants to convince the West bc.:th to
invest and to give outright. She cannot see d1e West "winni;;g"

in any nthcr w-J.y, Hence her knowledge of the: shortage o[
capiml docs Ml stop her from propounding her thc:sh: that the
·• have powers" can give the Afro-Asians what their economies
"at this stnge" can "absorb." Indeed she insists that the total
amount needed reprc';cnts "not even one per cent of the United
States' national income."'
'
The· joker is in the worUs " :~.t. this stage," She emphasises
that it is really the backwardness of the workers-- "the shortage of.traincd manpower is a severely limiting factor'"- that
compels the economy to take only 1\ litth~ industrialisation at a
lime. The hand-out is to stretch over" four or 'five decades"-no less than h:~.lf a century I it is c!C!lr that Miss Ward is in no
burry. lJut mankind ,qaitifng 1ts freedom is.
The peoples of Afro-Asia have no intention of stretChing the
industrialisation of their economics {not to mention land reform
and caste reorganisation) O\'cr centuries. It h. precisely this
snail's. pace of rriodcrnising the cccmoiny in India. ·,.,•hich bas
turned the coloorcd world to look longingly, at ChiwJ.
A seemingly ·new pllh to industrialist~tion: was b.~ing wrvell
out by China. By usur;;ing t\nd transforming the r;narxist
conc-:pt of liberation and using it in sweeping away the corrupt
Chiang Kni Shek regime,,the power of Mao's China to attract
tho coloured peoples of the world was greatly enhnnccd. Neither
the Kort~an War nor the first seizure .of Tibet c!langed tho
impression of freeG. 'm and of creative energies newly relea!led
Cor the rcor~anisation of the semi-feudal regime on new foUndn·
tions. Compared to the snail's pace of industrialisation of lndin,
China with its Rus~lnn-styted Pl:~.ns seemed to have leapt SlaDi~Jht
into tho technologically advanced world, challenging Britain's
production of stcc1,9

..
..I

/

1

.'

1 B:11bara Wunl: Fla·~ ld~as T/1(11 Change Tht Warld. P.t39.
I Harbnm Ward: lnt~rplay o/1 East and Wtst, p.93.
9 Ypet Gluc:k~!ein: Mao's "CIIitrn, nlso the latest work; Economic
Planning and Orgalllsa:ft~n on l'tlal11land China by Cbno Kuo-Chln.
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It soon turned oUt, however,. that whatever "great leap
forward " wa~ ma(Je, waS- made on the bent backs of the masses,
not for them. What was being established, as th~ result of toil
from dawn to dusk, was not a new society but state 'capitalist
totalitarianism. The attempt of MI'O'S China to go one better
than Russi~, through the csl<tbli~hmcnt of barr:lck labour,
barrack discipline aud barrack family liCe in what 1i1~ Chin~
Communist Part~· d;,.red to call "Commune.o;," madl.l t.',c new
colou~cd nations have sc.:ond thoushts,IO
lL !s not that the l'ibctan revolt matched the: grnodeur of the
Hungarian Revolution with its Workers' Councils, nor were the
Tibetans the tirst to revolt in th.c. face of bureaucratic Com-·
munism. Years before, the Victname:>e pcosnnts, unrelenting in
their struggle against French imperialism, .had turned aWay Crom
Ho-Chi·Minh. ·nut times W,.!re not then ripe for Cltbcr colour~d
peoples to Joo!.: again at Asinn Communism.. "Jod:ty, however,
ACriC!l is, ready to qucst!on the Chinese path lo industrialis.ntiort.
•.

The Intellectual Bureaucrats and tbe
Labour Bureaucrats ·
The grcutest obstncle to the further development of these
national liberation moveinento; comes from the lnlc:llectunJ
bure:~.ucracy which has crncrgt>rl to "lend •• them. In the snme
manner the greatest obstacle in the way of lite Working clnss

overcoming Cllpitalism comes from the Labour burcau.:;acy thri.t

•

leads it.
.
Ever.sinco the depression of 1929 sho"-'cd the bankruptcy of
the capitalism of privut~ prupcrty, the middle class inteUectunl
has cr:nbrnccd the. State Plan.
Instead .of working,, as previously, with the natiw middle
class he lenvcs the city to lend and Control the peasnnts.ngainst
the private native capitnlists who arc tied to imperi:llism such
u.s· Chiang Kal Shek. Hi~ descent upon the countrYside, to lead
nod mio;lcad the pe:asnntry, may he from n Parisian cafe table
or it may entail the greatest personal s:~crifices, but where he
doesn't come to the position 'naturnlly • (i.e, through counter. revolution ns in Russin, where he is openly de.~ignatcd as the
ruling cluss) he is perfectly willing to sacrifice whatever Is necessary in order that he might become the represcnth.!ive or the
State Plan in field and factory,
10 The ml»t Interesting comme11ts :md fnetU!ll cvldenoo nppW" In the
Yugoslnv press. The "Communes" were ccvemt in their dally, t:eckly
and monthly pres.~. The N~w Uoder (July 15th, 1959) has a sptdallupplc.ment on the subJect.
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The inescapable fact, is that in lhis epoch of st:lte capitalism
the middle cluss inteUcctu.al, as n world phenomenon, has translated 'individualism' into • collectivism; by which he m"eans

nationalised

propcrt~,

:;tate administration,

S~te

Plan.

In the post-war years this has cropped up everywhere, from the
• socialist ' trade unions of Israel {which are at the same time.

the bigg:c.<;t owners of factories), to the young oflicers who fought
Israel in the name of Arab nationalism.ll It now appears in
Iraq as native br.md of Commuilist nationalism challenging

a

-

Na'iser na.tion').lism.
In backward land or advanced, th,c intellectual bureaucrat i.'l
a firm ally of the Labour bureaucr:'1t against ihe proletarian
revolution. His job is to control the peasant revolt, or any
popular re..,olt,. and prevent their sclf-dc·:clopment.
The prototype and master of them all is, of course, the ruler
of China, Mao Tse-Tung, ouce :1 matxist rcvolution.ary. In the
1925-27 Chinese Revolution Mao discovered the revolutionary
potentinl of the·~- oeas.antry. When the gre.c.t revolution was
defeated iu the cities Mao discovered that the peasant revolt,
just becnusc it was so isolated from the centre, i.e. the seat of
government, could continue. Contrary to what all other marxist
revolutionaries · bCfcirc him -had done when a revolution was
defeated,. Muo v.;ent, not to prison or iuto ~x.ile, but into the
mounruin Vast11css to become a g.:eriJ!!l fighter•.
Ir:espectivc of the fact that Mad no longer had a mas!> following, the thing thnt wa!'> new7 and which seemed to be merely n
r.;atter of :.elf-defence, was the transformation of a pe-asant
following (not excluding bandits) iuto an armed force. As :~.ny
War lord, he 'saw tO keeping this army di!>tiplined and· in action,
whether that meant the famous 6,000 mile Long March, forced
upon him l>y Chiang Kni Shek's relentleSs :~.ttack or just a raid
on a village for supplies. Never before in the history of marxist
movenients did a leader build an army where there was no mass
rnoveme"nL
The second fcaturo flowed from the first. Tho Party, wiUtout
a mass following and with its princiPles twisted to follow the
leader principle, was then and forever bint . on power. But
power cannot rcaUy be won without a mnss movement, and to.
build thlit movement, principle, a theory of liberation, marxism,
was essential. But Mao made sure that no matter what aUegiancc was sworn to principle!' in general, In particular peetp!e
foi/Qwed Mao.
·
11 _Sec Th~ Phflosophy o/ NmloNalljm by Gllmal Nauer.
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lC nnyone dart:!i to refer to tho principles of marxiw they g~t
the following vulgttt answer: "There arc people who think tlmt
marxism can cure any disease. We should tell them that dc:.::mns
arc more useless than cow dung. Dl.!og can be used as
fertilizer."
.
Thirdly, and of greatest importance, is consc:iousness of a
centre, of state power. Even if that centre of power at firlt bo
only a. ~ave, it is the stmtcgicall:: located form of power. The
raiding party returns there with its supplies. The military departs
from there with its instructions. The party propagandists get
their interpretations there and being to it their reports. £\'crybody works to support it, build it tip, develop the "cadre ·for
taking over power,"
By the time Mao's Army-Party cadre met the city workers.
it hb.d actUal state poWer and the workers' were forced _to
recognise that they must wc;·k ever harder:
•• We must by no mcuns nllow a rccurren~ of such ultra-left
erroneous policies n.s were ndopt~c:i lc.ward the .,ctly and middle
bpurgeoisie by our party ir tho period from 193! t9 1934, the
advocation of uneconomiC!.' ily high standards in working conditions ; e.'<r.essivcl)' high in~:;m~-tax rutcs : .•. shCirt-sighted, onesided views of 'the so..i;a11ed •• welfare of the toilers" insteid of
making our objective the development ot production, the prosperity of our economy, the tlking ·intn account of both public
and pri\'ate interes!s of both labour and capital.':"
·The struggle for P,OWCr may require ,_that the confiscation of
land mean· no more than reduction of usurious tnxntion, or it
may me:~.n that it go outrigbt to "commune!t."- Tn all cases and
at all times the lt:!den le:~.d and the masses toil. And when
'' cxce.o;sc5. '' are stopped, ns for example in· December, 1958.
· .. Mao's ThOught" will prevail: .. One must have e1ghl hours
sleep and not work more than 12 hours a day."
Tn our epoch of stnte capitalism, whether industrialisation be
quick or slvw, the outlook of the totaliL1rian state ruler percolates down to the lower strata of the intellectual bureaucrats in
power or our of it. nlis is why George Padmorc so admired
" tho poliUcal genius " of Mao. He did not take fright at barrack
Jab_our because he was sure of his pla~ among the lenders. With
elation he quoted Mao on cow dung as being more useful than
marxist "dogma." That is how· he fought what he called
•• doctrinaire marxism," i.e. nny principled opposition to unprincipled opportunism.

.,

.
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1: M:!.o Tsc Tuns: "On the Present Situo.tlon and Our Tasks," De!:cmber
2Sth, 1947, lllso quottd in Moscow and th~ CommunlJt Party by 1ohn H.
KaUisky.
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"Socialism Cannot be Introduced by a
Minority, A Party"
lust <~s marxi'lm developed ·in opposition to state sociali.o;m
(rcpresen:cd in Mar~·s day by Lnc;alle) so mttrxism in Lcr,in's
day developed in total opposition to any short cut to worker:;'

power.

Lenin went so far as to say that the very principle of smashing
the old sMc machine, the thing which 111:1rked the proletarian
revolution, did not distinguish it: •· The petty bourgeoisie in a
frenzy may also want as much."ll
. What did distinguish.thc socialist revolution was the way ii was
accomplished - from below: "We recognise only one rood,
changes from below, we wanted workers thcmsclvt$ :~ Uraw up,
from below, the new principles of eeotiomic conditions.''
Th~ smashing up of the old state inachinc, done between Octo·
her, 1917, nitd February, 1918, was the. easiest p:\rt of the job.
Tho difficult, the decisive task, followed. The population, he
continued, must "tO a man" run' the stnt•.: :md mnnagc. the
economy nnd for that: ''It is nt(essary to abolish the distinction
between town and country_ as welt ns tbe l:!istinction between
manual workch~ and brain Workers. "U
•
The proof th~t that was the· goal of' genuine communism Jay
in tho· fact that the, formulae of aenuino communism differed
from the .pompous involved phrnscmongcring o[ Knutsky, the
Mcns;hcvi:.s, th" Social Revolutionarie~ and their beloved
' brethren ' of Berne, in tlmt they redoced Cll~rythin'g to the con·
dltions of Jabour.us
If, then, the Communist Prirty ·did not become burcaucraUscct
and did not begin thinking that it can do for the m:1sses whut
only the mnsses can do for themselves, then tm.U only then could
people inovc to socialism. .
~·Every citizen to a m11.n must act as a judge and participate
in the govenlment of the country, and what is most important to us is to enlist aU the toilers to a mrln in lhl! Jlf·vernment of the state, That is n tremendously difficult ·ti~k. Uut
socialism cannot be introduced by a mln..:orit'f, a party.··~ 7This was not uaid merely foi' outside consumption. Jt wns snid
to a Party Congrcs.i. Nor was it said by a mun on the wa:J to

I"

.,
I

'

U Lenin, Sef«t~ Work.r, Vol, VIi, p.337.
14 lhid, p.277.
1! Lenin, Selected Work.r, Vol. IX, p,43J.
I~ Ibid. p.439.
,
11 Lenin, Sel«thl Wor.'u, Vol. VII!, p.320,
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power, It was ~id by a man in power in order to stress thut the
party should not. in the revision of its programme, forget how
and why it came to pov•er. He said it to stress that a party in
power is still but a minority of the claf.S, whc:~cns socinlism
"can be imrodtu:ed by tells of milllotu of people wllrn they have
/eamt how to. do e\•crytlling for themselves.''
Tt w.ts exnctly this kind of perspective that impc:ll':d Lenin,
twc years afterwards, whrn the colonial revolutions burst upon
the historic scene. to mab: Utcse a new point of departure: in
his theory.

A New Point of Departure in Theory:
Colonial Revolts under Imperialism

i:
'."

.

\ '-;! ~

•

"Can we· recognise ~s correct the assertion that the capitalist
stDge of development of national economy iS inevitable for those
bockward naticl.iS which nrc now liberating them.sclvcs ..• ?"
Lenin asked this, and then in the· name uf the Commission on the
National and Colonial Question he nnswered uneQuivocally:
" We must i"eply to this question hi the negative . . . We
mu.~t. • • give theoretical grounds for the proposition that,
with the aid of the proletariat· of the most advanced
countries, the backward countries may pass to the "Soviet,
and after passing through a definite stage or development,
to Commuoisni, without paS3ing thrCiugh the cupitaUst stase
Of development ''II .
It cannot ·be.. stressed too-much that these prc:cedent.shaking
statements came' from a man who had spent deend~ fighting the
Narodniki (Pppulists) of his owo country, people who lmd mnin·
tained that Russia could skip the capit:.list stage of develoPment.
Just as NChnt today Utinks that tltrough the Panchyat (villago:
council) India· can go directly to· socialism so the Narodniki
thought Russia. could do that through t~e mir. Lenin fought
them bitterlY and won- the Utc:oretical de-bate. History has
certainly upheld his judgment.
. Only something very fundamental and objective could have
wrought such a complete change in L"enin's conccptc;. Two worldshaking events brought about this tronsformation. Firstly the
19t7 Revolution had establishc>i P.· workers' state that -.:auld come
to the aid of a land even mote backward techno1ogicaUy tharl
Russia, whilst secondly the colonial revolutions themselves illumi·
nalc:G the revolutionary rolo of the peasantry in the imperialist
epoch.
IS Lenin, Selrctetl Worla, Vol. X, p.243.
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It. was thit knowleds(: or the present stugc or the imperinli:odc
development or capitalism and tho apecific stugc or national
revolutions that impelled. Lenin, t\'tr since the Irish risi.ng of
Enster Wcclc, 1916, to stresS that not nil initiative at all times
comes only from the working class. He did not change this
position when the prolebrint did nchiev.:: the greatest revolution
in history - the October Revolution in Russin. That revolution only underlinrt.l the truth of history's dialectic:· just as smaU
nations fighting for indepe11dence could unleash the socialist
revolution, so the working class of industrialised countries
achieving the revolution cOuld help tho underdeveloped countries
avoid capit:t.list indw.tiinlisntion.
This point of d~pnrture in theory -industrialisation without
capitalisril - rested, o{ cCiurse, on the proposition that tho
working class of tht- advanced countries could and would come
to the aid of their brothers in t_he Underdeveloped countries. ttl
This page of Cominlcrn history was IoM,. not only by Stalin
whose policy ruint".d the Chinese Revolution of 1925·27, but by
Trotsky who chose just this moment to revive his theory of
permanent revolution.
The iJea
[l permanent revolution, i.e. .:one that would not
stop at the bourgeoi'> but continue to the prolel!l.rinn or soei:llic;t
stage, was first developed by Karl Marx as a lesson to be drawn
from the 1848 European revolutions. In 1903-06 TrOtsky··
develope~ this theory both ns an:d~'Sis nnd anticipation of the
1905 and ·1917 Rus~iiln Revolutions. Whill.l, pOPularly, penna.·
· nent revolution t-...cnmc simply syr.onymous with world revolution, Trot~ky :i"; 1930 ~tre~\led that hi~ concePtion. or it was that
" the theory of permanent revolution establis.,_o.l the fact that
for backward countries the ro.ad to democracy pas~d through
'
:·
' '
the dictatorship' or the prolclariat."19
Just when the era of state capitalism dl\tpened the truth of
I.cnin's analysis of peasant and ntttional revolts, Trotsky more
strOngly then ever embetlished his theory with the contention
that the peasant revolts in Chinn had been nothing but remnants
of proletarian struggle and would arise again only after new
stimulation from the proletariat.
First. according to Trotsky, in Tsarist Russia the ability of the
socialist revolution to succeed was supposed to depend upon the
working class lending the peasantry ; then Inter it came to
signify the Party leading the proletariat.: finally it was a
question of the workers• stnte. n[.paratu~ swallowing up the trade

or

'II

l

19 Ibid, p.242.
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unions. Thnt is why in his will, Lenin had to war against
Trotsky's" administrative mentaUty." In the end, what began as
n brilliant prophecy of n dcvel~"Piiic•lt in Russia r.howed itself
in later life to be just the blinkers needed not to sec what was
devr.loping !n China.

Trotsky's Theory of Permanent Revolution
ir. the Light of Present Day China
Trotsky's ow.l woa~s (about his estimation- of the role of the
peasantry) speak much louder than any stalinist charge asain!.t
him for "underestimating the peasantry." \\'here Muo at least
grasped the new in the pclsant revolt, in his 1927 report on
Hunan province,:o Trotsky was at oue with St.·\lin in disregarding
it.
When, in 1930, he returned to the theme of 'the Russian Revo.
!ution he \Vrote: "The fact that the peasantry as i whole found
it possible once more - for the last time. in their history - to
net as a. revolutionary factor testifies at once to the weakness or
the ctlpltalist relations in the· country and to their strength. "! 1
This judgment cinne de.spite the fact that he wrote of Lenin:
"ThiS exposition of the genuine historic p1eaning of the Russiaa
agrarian movement was one of the greatest !.Crvices of Lenin. "ll
Trotsky claimed that on t.'te agrarian qu~:stioa be \\'3-S a pupil
and follower of Lenin. One must question' what he: learned nnd
whither it led him when, in 1938, 11 years after the 192S·27
Revolution, he denied the peasantry even n sense of natiouat
consciousnes~. much less i:my socialist · con!tCiousncss: "The
pea~ntry, the L,rgest numerically and the most atomised,- back·
ward nnd opj1tess~d class, is capable of local uprisings and parti!klD wartnre, but requires the lcudc1 ship of a more advanced and
· cc:ntralised class in order fo_r this struggle to be elevated to n.n
atl-nationallcvei."Zl
'
In his last writings, in 1940, be tiresomely repeats both hiS
concept of the Russian Revolution a~d the theory of the pe~ma-

i.

...
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I

/

zo Mao Tsc Tung's Report on an lnvntiKation o/ the Pnuant Movement
In Hunan (february, 1927) cttn be found in A. Doeume11tary lllltory u/
Cfllneu Comnaunhm by .Cnnrnd Bmndl, Benjamin Schwanz end 1ohn K.
Fairbank,

11 Leon Troi.sl.:y, Hbtory o/ the Runion Re'l'alullon, Vol. I, p,407,
2: lb!d, p.40B.
23 Introduction by Leon Trotsky 10 The Tm/ltdy of the ChineSe Rn'olu·
lion by Harold R. Is:uu:s.
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ncut revolution: "By itself the peasnntr~' was inc-.1pable even of
fonnulntins its own interests . • . J repeatedly returned to the
development and the srounding of the theory of the permanent
revolution . • . the peanntry is uuerly incapaJ,Je of an
imlependcm political rolc."!4
'
·
A theory thus fur removed from the rc.:~llties of the. age o£
imperialism and state capit::.lism had to collapse or its 'own
hollowness. That present-day trots:.yists can swear by both
Trotsky's theory of the perffianent revolution and
M:to
"Communes .. only shows that weightlc!:s abstractions and an
administrative mentality would rather hold on to. some stale
power than entrust elemental mass revolt to undermin<: authority.
Such idc:~s must not be allowed to blind us to. the surge o( the
colonial revolutions. The maturity of our age Lq seen in the fact
that even n nlere palace rcvoluti•,n •. us _in the case of the officers'
rev('lll in Egypt. wus pti.~hed b~· the revolutionary upsurge: of the
pcnsan.t masses and studento; to _undertake some land reforms
nod to promise "revolutiomiry changcs."l..'l
The point is not to stout with the economic situation nlone
- -~he world suigc of cnpitalisin - but with political maturity.
A people fighting and dying for freedom Is mature enough to
, take dc:stlny into its own hands,- not just politically but. In the
very ground. of politics.---: the kind of labour man performs.
People advanced enough to question the kind of tubour :nan
perfoml'$ Elt the stage of automation have moved from the answer
of,morc nod more machines. Tiley see that the class BD!iWer is
the h_urilanist np.swer.- ·n remains to saY. ju':~ ~hat that is.

the

,,

'
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Marxist Human~:;·
Man Uot:S nuL live by bread nlonC; but he must have bread
to live. The hwnnne materialism of Marx holds both the
irrimedio.tC and long-teni.-·answers to the preseot·coloninl revolutions.
'
··
PreSent-do.y COmmunist attacks on" humanism are neither nccidCntal nor nrc they hnir-splitthlg points' of doctrine. They
concern nothing less fundamental than whether these national
revolutionary movements, as '..veil as working class movements,
5'hall emerge from' the deatli-"Srip of state capitalism.
We need to be aware-!~n~·.:;talin chose ~-revise the"·i'lfarxist
tbeory of value right in tt::e, midst of World War II ·as,:-~,,; heroic
24 Stalin by Leon TrotUy, App..'Tidix 3, "Concepts of the Rus.slnn

. Revolution," p.42.S.
15 El)·pt In Trarultkm by J. &. S. Lacouture.
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Russian people were driving back the Nazi invndcrs. 1943 was
chosCn as the year for n seemingJy pedantic article, "Some
Questions ol Teaching Political Economy,"~..; because that wnS
the year the Rus.~iun production managers ' discovered ' the
American assembly line technique. It w.:as Stalin's way of telling
the Russians not to expect a change in the conditions of labour
after the w~r.
Because Marx's theory of c1tploitation is built on his analysis
of the law of value as the law of capilalist development, the
Russian theoreticians, up until 1943, had denied the operation
nf that Jnw in their country, an allegcilly classless 50ciety. A
revision llf marxism was necessary to make it possible-, at one
and the .snine time, tO admit the law or value O~rating in Russ1a
and still claim that it was " a socialist land." It took the form of
ask.ing teachers not to Cotlow the structure of Marx's Capila/.
As 1 wrote in my Marxirm and-Freedom: "Marxism is ta
theory o( liberation Qr it is nothing. Whereas Marx wns c,m.
cerned with Ute freedom c£ humanity and the inevitable viastc of
human life which is the absolute gener31 Jaw of capitalist develop·
m:e·nt, Russian ~~communism "· rests upon Ute mainspring of
~.apitalism - paying the worker the minimum and extracting
from him the maximum. This they dub " the Plan." .Marx
called it the law of _value and ~urplus value." Cp.24).
· Just as the bre.1k of 1943 with the marxist arialysis of value
meant the continued exploitatiOn of the· Russian workers, so
the 1955/6 ·nttack on the humanism of marxism, in Hungary
particularly, meant th<"ir ('.('lnlinued imperinlist control of Enstem
Europe and, their new intervention - by economic aid - in the
~olonial. world.::'
._
,.
:
Some there are who think that Russi~n Cominunist'' a'id ' is ·
different from that of American impcri:dism's Point Four pro~
grammo. Others, as we have seen, are_ so desperate to sell

..
''

iti

The article was first published In Pod Znamt:nl!m Manltma (" Undt:r
the Banner or Marxism '') No. 7-11, t943. It wtos translated by me and

publishe·d in Amulcf/11 r.col/omlc

Rt~lf!M'

(Seplcmbcr, 1944) wlch a com-

menlary "A New Revlson of_ ~n Economics." This cnuY.d 11.
coutrcveny thl:r.t lasted 1111 entlro year in that journal and at the end of it
I c.amc back with 4 reJoinder "Rcvisirou ..,, Rcull".rmatian of Marxism?"
Doth this coutroveny 111\d tho one over the 19.5.5 revisions of m11n:ist
hum.1nlsm are dealt with at length in my Marxism a11d Frttdom.
27 Sec (Juesllotu of 1'hllaso;~l1y (I?S.S), ovalloblc onl)' In Russian. When
the debote moved frnm the thcorc:tlcnl to the practlc:!.l field of attncklng
aud putting dllwn the tcVOlutlon; In Ea!tt:tn Europe it w.ts well documented
in Prollsh end Hun~t:~riRn Joumo.ls, Much of the mater'..al hns since bern
made 4\'lllhtblo In Ensllsh.
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'Christian internationalism' to stop Communism that lhcy
claim that only one per cent of U.S. national income is needed to
build up thC: underdeveloped countries. The truth is that neither
Russian state c::~pi:alism nor the profitS of the U.S. and 'its
wcaflhy allies ' (including the wealth of the Krupp cmrire of
West Germany) will ever rebuild the wol'ld economy.
The world economy must have totally new foundatio11S
opcrnted by motive Corces other than mere I'JllChine building and
private or St.1.lC profit. Only a. qunliL.1.tivcly different kind
labour, one that comes from the release of the crealivt- energies
of the common reoplc, can reconstmct the world on new human

or

foun~ations.

We do, however, live in the atomic age, Atomic energy and
automated machines could accelerate the whole. industri:..l
dcve!opment to a poiut where Biblical miracles .woulti·be.poor
imaginative material. This b not utopia, nor tpmorrow. Tech~
nologica.Jiy ttiis is today.
. i,ower plants fue!Jed by atomic cnersf are nlrendy in opera~ ·
tion. Russia claims plans to blast lake sites in b:!rrrn Russian
areas. Big bUsinesS circte.s in America say there arc plans in
progress for blasting a huge hnrbour in northern Alaskn with
a single alomic explosion. ,
·
··
·
BUt if atoniic ener8:y ·is used to crca!c man-mnde lakes in the
Sahara :md Gobi Deserts, to move mountains so that rain may

,.

fAll where now there·ie drought-if these are·not utopian drciuns
but things tech.D:otoqi~ally Possible· today, it would nevertheles.,
be the height of fooiiShness to imagine thnt cliPitalism, prhoatc
or state, is or will be capable of their realisation.
Not only will C!Spitalism not do it for the underd~velopcd,
countries, it' cannOt do it for itself.· KhrusChcv's Russia, like
private corporations in America that demand plush 'cost plus·.
contrncrs, must spend billions on rocket development, not for die
touted "Epace exploration," but for iutercontinent.nl ballistic
missile production. Both poles of: world capital arc busy forcing
science to work for a nuc:lcar war, n wnr 1hat might very well
spell the end of civilisation as we have known it.
By the expreso;ion •• forcing science " I do not mean to say that
science, as nt present constituted in a class oocicty, pines to do
otherwise, Thi~ too; Marx foresaw long ngo, In 1844 he wrOte:
" To ha\'e one basis for life nild another for science is a priori
a lie."
Marx foresaw the imp:1ssc of modern sc!encc not because he
was a prophet but bec«usc he took the human being as the
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measure of 'all development, pnd therefore ~w that llt the root
of all class divisions was the division between the mental and the
manual, between science· and life itself.
1C there ar'"" any who still think that anything but nn cxrloita·
tivc society .auld, .·csult ':'rom such a basic division, let them take
a second look M botb Russia and America nnd see where science
has led them to. The duality that pervades capitalist so.:iety
and invc.<as ench thing with its opposite, hils led to automation,
something which instead of fruc~ifying man's labour l>imultaneously overworks him and throw:: him out of work. From 11u:
splitting of the &tom came not the earth's !!realest source of
energy but its most destructive weapon.
·
The discerning scientist, for all his middle class identity, can
!iCe this now. It was Dr. William Pickering who stated that no
inatt.-:r who drops the bomb first" we are one-half hour's distance
away from tot:tl annihilation." "Since,.continued Dr. Pickering,
the sc!entists cannot help thernsclvcs, we must .find an cntir.:ly
different· approach to life, " a new unifying principle from lhc .
heart and mind of man."
Such a unifying principle can be nothing but marxist
hwnnnism. It is the point of unity also between the masses in
the underdeveloped countrie.'i and "the common people in the
t~dvanced countries.
,. ~~-=·
It is just for this reasOn that Russin engages in the Struggle
against humanism. The undercurrent of revolt against the
Ru..~ian tyrants is uncompromising and -continuous. ·-In lhe
sntcllites it gives t~cm no respite.
The revolt has been rencetcd eVen within the rank£ of the:
Communists. Thus in 1955/6, lmre Nagy, who llvd been
. expelled from the Centro! Commiltec or the Hungarian Communist Party, wrote a ·letter in which he as.<~urc.d the Central
Comniitte:c that when the mas~-..s tum to humanism it is not
bec<.:.use they •• want a return to capitalism . . . They want a
people's democrncy where. the working peoph: are masters of
the couotry ned of their own fate. where human beings are
respected, and where social. and political life is connected with
the spirit of humanism.":&
In the Pctoll Circle, the Hungarian Communist writer, Tibor
Dery, declared on June 19th, 1956o "We haVe been lighting for
sO many things that we· have forgotten the chief thing huma·nism." But the ruling bureaucracy would listen to none
of thi'S, especially since" humanism was spelled out to mean

.
/

f

l

"'

U Imry Nagt on Communism, "In Defense oC the New Courr.e.'' p.49.
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"introJucing self-rr.unngemtnt ilt the factories and workers·

democracy."

As the whole world knows, the next stage io ~~"~ hum.3oist
struggle was not theory but action - the H·Jngarian Revolu·
tion.
The ruthless totalitarian machine which crushed that revolup
lion bore 01c not-so-smiling faces of Kbruschcv and Bulsanin
recently returnrd from their junkctinss in Burma, Iodin, Malayc.
and their talk!> to people th.cre about fr«dom from coloniaJism!
It was then that the Russian Communists bore down on an
humanists. Kornmunist (No.5- 1957) ga·.,re out the· line:
Leninism "needs no sort of 'hu1naois:ltion' nor any of the
reforms proposed by the pr()poncnts" of • humaliist socialism'."
By then, the ruling Polish Communist bureaucracy had accepted
'the line' and the attack. wt<; launched against all" revisionists.''
Jcrzy Mirowski, Politburo member wrote on the eve of the
Writ~ts' Congress: •• All revisionists - describe tilc"mselves a.<>
crciltivc marxists. There is only one Marxism ; the one· that
guides the party."D
This Party attnek had to be that precise because it was from
Yo land· that humanism had · emerged and inspired the
Hungarian Revolution. Though the Poles lhemselves stopped
short ·of revolution, they made some attempt to bk¢ a stand on
principle after the crisis in Hun1;ary. Thus,- Nova Cultura of :
April 28th, 1957, stated:
"Tile Communist ideal demands the liberation of humanity
_:_ and of the individual within ~e frc1mework of S;Ociciy from alienation in all the domains of society. The aim is
to obtain the real sovereignty of the milssc:s, tu destroy the
division between those who are deprived Of freedom and
the rulins group which is not _responsible to the.peoplc. The
idea of Communism, of bumnnism put into life, is uni·
versal."
By 1959 the iron curtain wns shut light and ibo '!'bird Pnrty
Congress of thC Polish Party directed a good deal of its resolution
against " tho revisionists, fencing with pseudo-lert· wing pbrasc·
ology . ." •· (that) pushed many honest but Ideologically weak
comrades intO the ranks of dogmatists who with the help of
demagogical ch:lttcr presented theffiselvcs as nllegedly the only

nuthcntie defenders of Mnrxi:un nnd Coriununlsm."lll
::4 Those who Cllnnot ronow tho Polish publiCIItiOn• CliO find rna.ny

tnmslotlons In the mmpllnc Emt Em·ope. Jerzy Mlrowskl'• re110rt ls in.
the Februo.ry, 19.59, lssuo.
lO East £11ropt, May, 1959, nnd June, 1959.
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On the last da)· of the 21st C.ongress of the Russian Communist

Party (February 6th, 1959) their chief, M. B. Mitin- who bears
the august title of 'Chairman of the Boatd of the AU-Union
Society for·thc Dissemination of Politk-.1 and Scientific Knowledge ' - told us where to look if we were searching for true( l)
humanism. •• The magnificent and noble concep!ion of MarxLeninist wcinUst humanism" was in Khruschev's RcportJll The
rcle "if you can't lick 'em, join 'em!" seemed to hold,l2 The
hypocrisy was evident in the very next paragraph. Mitio hit
out at:uin:i.t aU "revisionists'' :md e!p:ci:!l!}' 2g2.inst "Yu:;o~lnv
revisionism.''
•• Wh:at is it if not .apostasy, if not full retreat from .Lcninh:m,

slanderously to claim _as they-do that the development of
r.he soviet stttte signifies • a bureaucratic stulist trend •, that
the prin;:iplc dmt lbe socialist &tate plays a decisive role in
the building of socialism and communism is nothing but n
• prngmatic stati'il revision of marxism'." ·
The re:lSOn this struck a raw nerve among the Russian Com·
· munists w:~s not, howcvCr, due to theory, dcviationist cr ath~r·
wiSe, but becuusc Thto knows the imp..utance of the new Afro.Asiun nations. He tmwl!t widely among the • neutml' countrico;
and docs so for the purpose of exposing RuS.o;ia•s role.

.,

3,1 Prc~·da, Fcbrunr; 6th, 1959. H is translated In' the '!Current Dlse5t
or the Soviet Press," June _3rd, 1959 This "Digest" Is gcnerolly tile mo5t
authorit:J.Iivo publication 11.\'Dilnblc to EnglL,h-spcaklng p~oples since il
contnlns nothing; but tmnslnllons r1om the officinl Communlst pr~
n
'cluu-:r.ctcriscs nut only the Communlsl5, but 1he Trol.:(k!'lsts too.
In the winter and sprlnp:; lssur.:s r>r "Jr.tcmntional Soclo.llst -Review" (1959)
!bey opened ttn attack on the philosophi~:al manut.eripts or the youn~t Mnrx.
These prctcmious ·u•lidn, cnUIJ.:,.f" S~laHsm and Jiumnnbm" a~un: ·us
that humanism Y'll! n stage Mrn; "IJUScd through." William F. Wnrdc,
thetr author,· presumes to call these gn:at writinp the produ~:t~ or .." the

l

This

irrimaturc.Murx."
· The Communists hove lino.lly, arter o delny or 31 years, brought out on
English edition or Morx's Enmomlc-Phi/o$oplllc Mwwscrlpts oJ 1844 only
to· appcnU to them some fantAStic footnotes. Docs Warde go along wilh
tha Corr.munlst editors In this too'I Where Mont writes: " Communbm ItS
such is not the goal or lmman dC\'cloJlment-thc ronn or human S~X:ict)',"
the Communists comment: " Under ' ~:ommunbm ns su~:h ' Man: hc:1c
mC!Ins cn•de, eql14litnrinn conununl~m • , , "
It is not Marx's alleged ~:ritlelsm or "equnlitarian communl5m " that
bothers today's Communists. What curs to the qukk i'f. Mnn:'s cmJ'IIinsislng
1101 the nationalisaliou or property, but tile !rtcdom o/ the lndMdun/.
Thus his proph~:tlc wamln~:: r.g:alnst Stntc Communlim: "We should
csreelally avoid rc-c~tubllshin[t socict)' as an nl>s:ractlon opposW to the
indlvldu:d. The Individual Is tlte socl••l cl/tltJ'·"
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The question is - what doe!: Tilo propose in its stead?
Whether state capitalism calls itself 'Communist' ur not, it
has nothing more than private capitalism to sell. Bnth attempt
~.,stop the new forces finding the path to immediate frcedo~.
l11e leaders of t~c African Revolution nrc not relying solely
on the cr~tivc cnerb'Y of the masses, prolet:J.rian, peasant or
pri.miti•·c, not ~u~ they arc independent of "doctrinaire
marxism'' but b~ca11Se tl:cy arc deptmdent upOn tile capituliiO
road to industrialisation.
0( COUf!.C the underdeveloped countries do need help. First
of all they want ·•..11ter. But where the economy is not under.
worlccrs' control - :md it i:; nowhere in that Condition D.t the .
moment - the help will be miserly, with strings attached
calculated to involve the recipient in one of the power ccmplexes
that nrc bent on nuclear war.
·
Short of finding the principle that unifies their struggle· for.
freedom With tbnt of the· eonunon people of the advanced
countri.:-s, the;·~ is no \\'aY out.' There is no ln·betwecn ro:id
via Pan-Africanism, and the road via. the Chinese Communes
is n short cut not to freedom but to totalitarian stnte
capitalism.
The fact that there is no way QUt e.<cept by a unified stnlggle
of the masses the world O\'er does not condemn the colonial and
ex.colonial countries to ' inevitable ' capitalist development.
A people· mature enough to fight for its freedom is maturl!
enough to tako destiny into its own hands in tl}e matter of
rcconstn1eting its own sociCt~·; Ma'rxist cliCh& are. as bad as any
others and. it is a c1ich6 o[ an U1'.er.1_y miiot.&ki:n order to !ell n
people 1ho.t has no wOrking class to speak of, that .. only if the
proletarian revolution occurs •.• " etc., etc. . .
It was just this tJult was Lenin's new departure in theory. The
revolutbnary initiative i5 not always With the working class. The
road to Berlin may lead through Peking, said Lenln in the days
of Sun Vat Sen. The overwhelming majority of the population
of the world is in the East and one must take the new etemental
force of the colonial revolution~ ns a r.ew point of departure in
theory.
This is no Iona;cr theory but fueL To disi-egard it is to read
oneself out of history. The proof lies in tho opposition to
Communist totalitarianism which has taken a humanist form
both·in theory and proetice. The snme is true of tb~ Afro·Astan
re\•olutlons against Western imperinlism. Tho snme ts true In
the workers' movements in the technologlcatly advanced
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countries. The freedom movements everywhere have an international character. The tremendous demonstrations in Jnpan
\\Cre n.imcd both agnin~t Eisenhower and Kishi. The protest
against the murder of Lumumba was world-wide. World-wide
nlso j( the support o( Cuban Rcvolulion. 'The refusal of the
Belgian workers to lie down to the Loi Unique, the detcnninn·
tion of young Am.ericans to end racial discrimination by sit-ins,
the gathering: nnti-wnr feelings in the Aldcmutston Marches of
the campaign for Nuclear Disarmament-- all these mani·
fcstntions of ye~terday and today will deepen tomofrow. They
snuDd the ~all for a different politics, a new world order.
Mankind will not sit idly by and see itself destroyed.
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APPENDIX I.

The New Humanism : African
Socialism
At a time whc!l the Weary Aml!ric:m intdli::ctual has been so
Liaira-w;.shcd both by the Coli"! W:.r and the threat of nuclear
war between America und Russin, that be declaims "The End
of Ideology,"• the Y.orld that is Cighting for its fr~dom a.t the
coo;t of its very li(e-Africa-is charged with the dynamism of
ideas. As ,Leopold Sedar Scngbor put it in his June, 1959, report
for :he Constituitivr. Conb'TCSS of his Party of AfriCan· Federation:
"A n:ttinn that refuses to keep its rcndc~ous with hi~tory, that
does not believe itself to be the bearer of a unique me.'isage- ·
that. na'Joc. i!o finished, ready to be placed in a museum. The
Negro African is· not finished even bcfru;c be gets started. Let
him speak: above all, let him ncL Lct,'~ •.,_-~rbg like a Jeaven,
his messag~ to th~ worJd in mder to'· ',dp build a universal
civilization."t
At a time when the African revolutions arc redra•~ ing the map
o[ the world, the nrro~ancc of white civilisation shOws itself not
only in the !';:!i;-.~ _class but amongst mitny Western socialists.
Thus Sidney Lens writes as if the Africans' theoretical contribu·
. lions are comprised of Tom Mbo}'a's "one man, one vote."t
Leaving aside fot the mom'cnt that" oite mnn, one vote". discloses
nothing short of a revolution against white domination that
parades as 'democrntie civilizution,' these intcllectuaiJ:; have a
tong way to co before they equal the African'!; intellectual grasp,
not to mention his courage, daring. :md totality of devotion to
. the s!fugr,tc ·ioi' freedom.
In his speech Sengbor said: " Let Us recapitulate Marx's
posith•c contributions. They arc ; the philo:;ophy of humanism,
economit.: theory, dinlcctical mcth'!d." Stngh~r spoke with the
simplicity tb!lt comes from a profound understanding both tJo..a.t
socialism is humanist and ·that socialism is a method. 1'!'!!!
fact that he aims to combir-: marxism with utopian socialism
• Daniel Bell, The End of Ideology, New York, 1960.
t leopold Sedar Senghor, African Socialism, American Society·
of African Culture, New York, 1959.
t Sidney Lens, "The Revolution in At'ricu,'· Liberation, January,
February, and March, 1960.
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as wr:ll as with religion in order to creaie what he calls an "open
socblism" or an •• African· type of socialism" is not without
subjective motivations. Dut lhis does not obscure the fact that
he wishes the humanism of Marx to be the theoritical foundation
for a triple synthesis of: (I) traditional African civilization, (2)
the results of the enC"ountcr of this civilization with colonialism
and French civilizatioll, and (3) the economic resources and
p;.~tcntialities of Africa and their necessarily interdependent ·
relationship with !hi'! economics of lbc industrially advanced
countries.
So powr_riul nod polarizing a force is the marxi!it theory of
lil'oel::i.ion that throughout the MiCidle East. the Orient and Africa,
thP.t there are attempts by various religiOns, Buddhism,
Christianity and M~hilmmedanism, to find a bridge to. it, even
as there is a similar uuempt on the part of Communist China
and Russia. lt is not here maintained tha~ opportunism like
· that also characterizes the' Alric-an inteUectual, rather it seems
to me that part of .their criticjue of marxism is. due to the
realities of present-day Africa which did riot_ fo:-n; (and could
not ba\'e formed) part of Mnr."C:'s, thought. Other parts of
Senghor'.!t ·critique of . marxism, especially on prcsent-dn}'
economics art: however either wrong, or, as in the case of religion,
over subtle. "The atheism of Marx," writes Senghor ".can be
cor.sidered a reaction of Christian origin against the historical
deviation of Ch~istianity."

·•
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Oppression-in Africa has alwnys,worn a. white face. This
weighs so _; .....·~·ily on Africans that they arc liable to react against
any whitr faces,, even that of the worker. Thus Sengh~r claims
that the standard of living o( the European masses rose "only·at
the expense'of the standard of living of the masses in Asia and
Africa," and that, therefore, the F.uropcan proletnriat " has nevu
retilly-J mean ·effectively opj::,!ie"d it." (My emphasis. R.D). The
very fnct. that Senghor must himself interpret "really" ·as
"cfl'ectively" shows nn awareness of proletarian struggle_.. and
revolutions. It h: certainty too easy today to use that as nn excuse
to appeal, not to the proletariat of advanced countries, but to
the authorities. It is certainly too high a price to pe_;,• when
it entails nn apology for de Gaulle who Is exploiting not .only
the .white proletariat but the North. African (Algerian) revolutionaries. The very fact that on all the concrete questions relating
to Africa•s relationship to de Gaulle's France, Senghor has had
to appear as an apologist for de Gaul!e, discloses the tragedy
of tho underdeveloped countries fighting for freedom in an
automated nuclear Rge.
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On the other b:md, Sekou TourC of Guinea, where the people
had dared to say " No " to remaining part of the French Community, is much bolder in· his concept~.
" In the realm or thought, man can claim to be the brain of
the world, but on the concrete level of real life, where any
occurence will affect both the physical and spiritual being, the
world is always the brain of man. Because it is in the world
that all lh~ thinking forces can be found, the dynamic forces of
dcvelopmcot and perfection, it is there too that the fusion of
energy takes place and where tbe true quantity of the intellectual
capacity of man can be found. So who could claim to exclude
any Cine school of thought, any one kind of thought, or uny one
human family without by so doing .exduding himself to some
extent frOm lhe total society of man? ..•
"The science resulting from all human knowledge bas no
nationality. The ridiculous disputes ,aboUt the origin of such and
such a discovery rio not inlerest us since they add nothing to
tiJe value of ·the discovery. It can therefore be said that African
~onity offers the world a new humaniSm essentially founded on
ibe univcNiial ~olidnrity nnd co-operation between people wilhout
any racial and cultural antagonism and without narrow egoism
'lnd privilege. This is above and beyond the problem of West
Arrica and as far removed from the c:;uar.els which divide the
highly developed countries as PI'C the conditions and aspirations
· ·
. of the African (.eo ph:. "••
We cnnnot know in which direction these African leaders will
turn in the criticall960's. We do know that their serious concern
with tbe tbeC'retical foundations for: the building of a new society
has uo parnllel in the intellectual leaders of ' the West.' Our
epoch is a "birth·time of histot'Y "tt and the conttib.utlon of
the Africans to thought as well as to revolutions is nn integral
part or t~e reconstruction or soc.iety on. n~w beginnings.

R.D.
•• Sekou Toure's speeches arc from those excerpted by AbduUayc
Diop in his "Africa's Path In. History." See A/rica South,
o'\pril-June, 1960, Capetown.

tt G. W. F. Hegel, PllrnomenoloRY of Mittd.
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Appendix II

The Stream Beneath The Straws •
From time to time a book appca..n. that alte~ human experience
by making explicit the possibilities of new rel::.tionships. When
thought and deed have come to a stnnd'itill such a book makes
it possible for lhem to move ngain-aloog untroddcn ways.
It may be that a book of this order bas recently been published
in America, Murxism a11d Freedom by Raya Dunayevskayo.
(Bookman ASliOciates-Six dollars or 34 f.). It may soon be
published in this country.
·
·(lS thesis?· Much of the intrac:tability of t.'le present situation

stems from the fact that little or no original. political thinking
bas been done since the early 1920s. This means that although
immense changes !:lave taken place in science, technology and
economies there is nothing to match them in political ide:tS and
forms. (What have we but the New Deal and John .Maynard
Keynes?). Thus humanity today hO!•. ull the. parts with whic)l
to build a new world but no idea how to set about it.

Enrly socialist ideas w~:re based, or tbouaht to be based, on
the concept of socialist internationalism. ln the "event of war ·
the worker-; of the world were to stand together, overthrow their
capitalist governments, join hunds a~.ross frontiers 3nd build
socialism. 'Ibe dream wns shattered by the total collapse of the
Second Intcrnniionnl in 1914.
·

..

When Lenin heard the n~ws of the co11ap!le be ~as frankly
incredulous: "When it proved to be true, the theoretical ground
on which be stood, lind which he thought so impregnable, gave ,
W3Y under him." He then did a very strange thing. .Instead
of thro\'.-·ing: himself in-to the- frny to recreate the International
he retired from the political scene -to re-examine his ·whole
philosQphy. •• He began reading Hegel's Science of Logic. It
formed the great philosophicnl foundation of the great divide in
Marxism.'~ After weeks of study he carne up with this .startling
conclusicn: "It is impossible compll!tely to. grasp Mnrx's
Capital, and especially the first chapter, if you have not studied
through and understood tne wflolt! of Hcgrl's Logic. Consc·
quently, none of the Marxists 'for the past half a century have:
undersood Marx!"
··•

It is difficult to begin to convey in a few words just what this
meam. Modern thinking has been vitiated by the nr.sumcd
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separate oppositeness of the subjective and objective. lt wa
this that Ilegal desu-oycd. Lenin in 1914 (for the first time}
grasped the signilicance of Hegel's discovery.
Dynamic qualities ate ill things and ill persons-not mercl}'
cpcrating upon them. Energy, atomic or hum:m, does not require
to be controlled, organised, 'mastered.' It requires rather to be
di~covered, understood, made free. When it is free it is cre.1.tivity
itself ar.d il'i own justification.
·
Thus human soci.ty can be self~activating and self-correcting
and this makes any sOrt of go\'cmmcn! Cth.: rule of men over
men) ultimately absurd, Tliis is the kernel of dialectics. Today
homo sapie11s is afrnid of himself because of ignorance of the
ch3racter of movement within himself. Str.Jws arc preferred to
the stream. Lenir., seeing this for the first time and rhus being
free had no option but to make history. This he did, and the
fact tti~~ otlecrs undid if for him was not his fault. He was· much
too alan;.:~: 'llir too far ahead. We ba\'e sti~l to catch up with
him and ·Dunayevskaya has_ located the trail.·
Pe'ter Cadogan

• Reprinted from CambrMge Forward-Four.
1960.
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